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EDITORIAL COMMENT

To an editorial board of a news-

paper there is nothing which more

inspires it to do its best work than
a large corps of readers.

Our paper had a good circulation
last year, but it is far too small. Al-
though every student of the college
is a regular reader and all members
of the Alumni Association receive
our paper, yet there are vast numbers
of Guilford admirers and supporters

who have very little or practically
no direct touch with our college life

and its activities.
Realizing this condition, our last

year's board added to its business

staff a circulation manager who has

formulated plans for greatly reduc-
ing this vast number of Guilford-

ians who do not regularly receive
their college news.

In this list we find alumni, old

students, and hundreds of friends.
It is only through your cooperation
and support that our plans can ma-

terialize.
In view of this the circulation man-

ager has inserted on the last page

of this issue a subscription blank,

which you are kindly asked to fill

in order that you may not miss a sin-
gle copy.

More Pep
We oftentimes hear of college spir-

it, but how often do we see any man-

ifestations of it?
There are many ways by which

this spirit may be shown but to the
average onlooker it is best shown on

the athletic fields?first of all by the
players and secondly by the student
body.

What would you think of a col-

lege spirit which failed to create a

single yell for one of its college
teams, and which did not succeed in

gaining an enthusiastic support of
the student body during the whole

year ?

Whatever you think of such a spir-
it will apply very well indeed to our

college spirit last year.
?Something was wrong. What was

it? Let us suggest the lack of organ-

ization. Come on fellows! Let's

get organized, then when we hear of

college spirit we will know what it
really means.

Student Government
A few days ago the'President call-

ed a meeting of the old men to dis-

cuss some of the problems which

are to face us the coming year.

The discussion finally resolved it- j
self into a consideration of some form
of student government for the men
of the college. No decisions were
reached, but the meeting adjourned
to meet at a later date after a thor-
ough consideration has been given
to the proposition.

We of the Guilfordian feel that it
is a great thing for a group of stud-
ents to have a government of them-
selves, for themselves, and by them-
selves, but we also realize that such
an organization with too many strings
tied to it must be a failure.

We hope that the men of the col-
lege will consider the proposition
with an open mind and with a desire
to reach the best possible decision
for our body of students as a whole.

DORORTHY DOAN DEAD
(Continued from page 1)

quest and she spent the night in a
private room, early the next morning,
before the physicians could elicit any
further information, she died.

Physicians then examined her pock-
et-book and found her name on a
bank-book of the Hamilton Trust Co.
An entry on Friday showed that she
had deposited S4O. They were still
puzzled as to her indenity when a tel-
ephone call from Harpers Ferry re-
ferred them to an article in the Pub-
lic Ledger. Obtaining a copy, they
read a description of Miss Doan and
an account of her disappearance.

Immediately the superintendent of
the hospital wired Philadelphia de-
tectives, informing them that the miss-
ing woman had been found. The de-
tectives in turn notified Miss Doan's
sister, Mrs. Sidney Hutton, of Browns
Mills, N. J. Mr. Hutton thereupon
went to Charles Town and took
charge of the body.

Miss Doan was last seen Friday
afternoon by the elevator boy who
took her from her apartments on the
sixth floor to the first. Later in the
afternoon, her roommate, Miss Kath-
ering Lehman, returned to the apart-

ment. She thought nothing of Miss
Doan's absence until 7 o'clock. Then
she became worried and started to

make inquiries. Friends having said
they had not seen Miss Doan, Miss
Lehman appealed to police to aid in

the search.

All Friday night and Saturday the
police tried to find the young teacher,
and fliers were sent to all the hospit-
als. Finally. Mrs. Hutton. who bad
come to this city, decided to appeal

to the Public Ledger, and all the j
facts she could give were published, j

M iss Doan was a native of Hadlev,
Ind., where her father is a manufac-
turer. She came here to complete
her education and took a post grad-
uate course at Bryn Mawr College.

According to Miss Lehman, Miss
Doan has been subject to heart at-

tacks. Friends yesterday were, of
course, unable to account for her ap-

pearance in Charles Town.

Senior Class Meets
The class of '23 met for the first

time as seniors 011 Tuesday evening,
September 19th. with twenty five
members present. The officers elect-
ed to serve this term were: Benbow
Merriman, president; Hope Motley,
secretary; Nellie Allen, marshall.
After three years of hard work the
class is planning for the best year

ever and is already looking forward
to the goal next spring will bring.

ALUII NEWS
A large number of alumni, old

students and friends of the college
attended the opening reception 011

Saturday evening, September 16.
Among these were': Gladstone Hod-1

gin. Hugh White, Murray White,
Myrtle Cox, Frances Bulla, Lindley
Tremain, Algie Newlin, Frank Col-
trane, Hobart Patterson, Georgia-
na Bird, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Willard,
Shields Cameron, Robert Haworth,
Joe Ragsdale, Lucile Cardwell, Fred
Morris, Addie Morris, Marie Clegg
Tecy Beaman, Dovie Haworth. Brv-

ant Smith, John White, Rawleigh
Tremain, David J. White, Gertrude
Hobbs, Laura Worth, Ida W ill is.

Mr. Subv Casey, '2O, is principal
of the Summerfield high school. Mr.
Casey, formerly Miss Florence Mar-
tin, '2l, is assistant in the same
school.

Mr. Roger Kiser, 'l9, is teaching
in the department of history in the
Greensboro High School.

Mrs. Hervie Willard, 'l9, formerly
Vivian Haworth, is teaehnig in the
High Point school.

Miss Tecy Beaman, 'l3, spent some j
time at the college recently with her j
sister, Marie Beaman, '24-. Miss Bea-
man will teach Latin and history in

the Alamance school near Greens- j
boro.

Mr. Edgar Mcßane, 'l4, is teach-;
ing in the Pomona High School at 1
Greensboro.

Miss Leah Stanley, 'lB, is teach
ing modern languages in the Pine
land School for Girls at Salemburg
N. C.

Mrs. Margaret Davies Winslow
'O9, with her three children is spend
ing some time with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Franklin Davies.

Miss Grace Taylor, 'l7, is teach
ing history in Salem Acadamy.

Mr. Sam Hodgin, '95 has returned
to North Carolina and is prisident
of the Farquar Heating and Venti-
lating Co., of Greeensboro which he
established there some time asjo.

Gladstone Hodgin, '22, is princi-
pal of the high school at Bethania.

Lyndon Williams, '22, is princi-
pal of the Lewisville high school this
year.

Mis Julia Ball, who was head of
the music department at Guilford in
1919-20, died at her home in Keuka
Park, N. Y., last August 24.

Rev. Clarence Macon, who was
married to Miss Julia Anna Roemer,
of Hartford, Conn., August 24, 1922
is now pastor of a Friends' church
in Georgetown, Illinois.

| J. M. Hendrix & Co. |
I SHOES §
{j Not ordinary shoes, but good shoes at

xr ordinary prices 2?
j| 223 S. Elm St., Greensboro, N. C. j|

BERNAU?The Pupular Jeweler
Invites you to his store when in Greensboro. Best stock of watches, Jewelry, Silver- I
ware, and Diamonds. First Class Repair Shop. Medals and Class Pins Made to I
Order in Shop. GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA I
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| N. H. SILVER & CO. 1
H GREENSBORO and HIGH POINT, N. C. jl
o§o§oso§oso

The Advocate Printing House
Make a Specialty of

PRINTING FOR COLLEGES AND STUDENTS
"WE PRINT ANYTHING ON PAPER"

__jj_Q_E I_Gaston_Street___- - . - GREENSBORO, N. C.

£ ONE MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL £
$ Protects every- Southern Life and Trust Company policyholder £

I THREE DEPARTMENTS?-

'

ACCIDENT AND HEALTH %
-j- INTERMEDIATE ?
f_ /

$ The practice of training our agents will make it easy for you 9
to get into a leading profession with us.

< Southern Life and Trust Company I
\u25a0'y HOME OFFICE, GREENSBORO, N. C. |

E. WRAY FARLOW, College Representative ;r

| CANNON I
FINE STATIONERY?FINE HOSIERY?EATS. The Very Bes! g

fr- I.mi

LEWIS AND ANDREWS |
MILLINERY

10 per cent Discount to College 4
Girls j

108 W. Washington St. J
Greensboro, North Carolina i

COME TO THE

HYLMORE TEA ROOM
For Good Things to Eat i

106Yi. N. Elm St., Greensboro, N. C. I
HOME COOKING j

1 POMONA TERRA-COTTA CO. {
POMONA, M. C. I
Manufacturers of ?

SEWER AND DRAIN PIPES AND ?
OTHER CLAY PRODUCTS J

. Annual Capacity ",00 Carloads i

4.

I Broadway Cafe j
STUDENTS" HEADQUARTERS |

Opposite Post Office J
GREENSBORO, N. C.?

A. K. MOORE
REALTY GO. j

Specialists in

HOME PLANNING
HOME DEVELOPING ?

HOME BUILDING I
HOME FINANCING f

1 A. K. Moore, Pres. ' 4
J. H. Lassiter. Sec.-Treas.

P. C. Edgerton, Salesman t

PHONE 514 116 W. MARKET ST. ?

?j............... -4

! W. I. AHDERSON & CO. !

I NORTH CAROLINA'S LARGEST |
DEALERS IN FRUITS

AND PRODUCE

| Wholesale Only Greensbore. N. C. f

5 GREENSBORO HARDWARE 8
£ COMPANY
> EVERYTHING IN THE 8
£ HARDWARE LINE V
'J. Our Store Welcome! You. 8
£ 221 SOUTH ELM ST. V
XN\\\%NXNVXVVNXN%V%VXV*VVX

I
J. W. SCOTT & CO.

GREENSBORO, N. C.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

AND NOTIONS

Goods Sold to Merchants Only

!
SPALDING'S SPORTING ?

GOODS |
Are Standard the World Over ?

You can get what you wamt *

from our large stock J
Wills Book & Stationery Co. J

Greensboro, N. C. ?

t i
\u2666 ....... j \u25a0 . ... . ... .

j* SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE CO. |
GREENSBORO, N. C. 8

8 Real Estate Loans and Insurance 8
5 Fii-st Mortgage Real Estate
8 Loans, 6 per cent interest 8

guaranteed 8

8 W. E. Blair, Treas. 8
£ H. L. Coble, Sec. 2
BS. Fuller Smith, Asst. Ti-eas. 8
J T. D. Sharpe, Asst. Sec.
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